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HITS1UT DOTn FULLERTOW 10

ROLE OF HERD

Oregon Normal Wins Close .
Meet Over Willamette by
Taking Relay, Final Event

MEE5 STOP

STREAK OF ITS

After 17 Wins Successively
I Uackmen Fall Victims

To Gomez'; Slants

OLiriGER FIELD

AT HCLOCIl
Good Game Expected, but

Indians Favorites due
To Season Record

Maloney Out
j Just Minute
1 After Start

1 - .
;

I BOSTON.' May 26 (AP)
Ernie .Schaaf, Boston heavy-
weight, I; knocked out Jimmy Ma-
loney, his home town rival, in the
first round of their ten round bout
at the .Boston garden tonight.
Schaaf fweighed 202V a pound
more than Maloney. ,

j The knockout came after about
a minute of fighting. Schaaf
edged ' Maloney into a- neutral
corner and belted him with short
but terrific lefts and rights to the
Jaw. The first of these heavy
blows opened a wide cut on . Ma-lone- y's

jupper lip and he crashed
to tho canvas after Schaaf landed
solidly tor the eighth time.

I This sudden ending stunned the
crowd of 16.000. who paid 325,-00-0,

the largest sum realized by
a boxing show In this city since
Maloney defeated Primo Camera
last October. . - - ., .

J ::::..:,
Leslie Defeats

High Jump Petteys and ,Bar-ai-m

ON tied for first, Kloostra.
Gribble and Smith W and Shelley
ON tied for third 5 ft. 8 la.

220 yat4 dash Gordon ON,
Walker W Edwards ON 24.8.

120 high hurdles Petteys ON,
Yanghn ON. Faber W. 17.5.

Discus Fants W, Petteys ON,
Edwards ON 112 ft. 2 in. J

Two mile 5 run Stone and
Lang W tied for first. Mitchell
ON third 11:17.1.

440 yard dash Edwards ON,
Armstrong W, Spellbrtnk W
55.3.

Javelin Gretsch W, Smith W,
Boss W 152 ft, 4 In.

220 low hurdles Gary .ON,
Faber W, Vaughn ON 28.3. .

- 880 yard run Kaiser W. Wat-ki- ns

ON, Hollingsworth ON .
2:04.1.

Broad Jump Erlckson W. Ed-
wards ON, Barnum ON 19 ft.
11 In--. , : ,.

Relay Oregon Normal. .

GRAVES. 2 BI.iES

statiohaXi usAaxni
Vf. U. ct. W. Jj. Vn--.

SU U .It S .704) thUU. .IS IS .4TI
N. Y. 3t S,700PitUb. .15 IS .455
Botoa .IT 14 .54Rrokl. .15 SO .42S
Cnteaf IT 14 J48 Cineia. - 35 .319

NEW YORK, May 26 (AP)
The Giants got some fine pitching
from Carl Ilubbell and Bill Walk-
er In their double header with tho
Boston Braves and won both
games by shutout scores, 2 to 0
and I to 0. - r n b
Boston . . . ........0 2 0
New York ' ........3 7 0

Zachary. Cunningham . and
Spohrer; . Hubbell and Uogan. -

Boston 0 8 3
New York ... ...... t 1

Cantwell, llaid and Cronln;
Walker and O'FarrelL - j

' RoMna Fan Agala
BROOKLYN.. May 26 (AP) j

Jim Elliott's southpaw, pitching
and Buzs Arlett's bitting gave the
Phillies an 8 to 4 victory over
the Robins. Arlett hit three
doubles. Whitney, Thompson and
Lombardl hit homers. i

; V R H B
Philadelphia-.- .. 8 13 1
Brooklyn .... ....... 4 7 2

J. Elliott, McDonald, and j Da-

vis; Shanie, Day, Heimach, Quinn
and Lombardl.

Chicago Wins Two
CINCINNATI, May 26 (AP)
Chicago won both ends of a

doubleheader with -- the reds here
today; pounding out a 7 to 2! d(
cision in the first and taking tho
nightcap 9 to 6. -

R II B
Chicago 7 12 2.

Cincinnati .......... 2 8 t
Smith and Grace; Uenton, Car

roll smd Sukeforth.
Chicago ....... i. 9

;
12

Cincinnati ......... .6 7 3
Baecht. Root and Hartntt;

Rlxey, Ogden, Eckert and Asby.
i

cards at Home. Wla
8T. . LOUIS. May 26 (AI)

Playing their first game at home
after a long road trip, the j St.
Louis Cardinals today defeated
Pittsburgh, 11 to 9. in a hitting
spree. Chick Hafey knockey a
home run with Bottomley on base
to start the Cardinal scoring.

r R H B
Pittsburgh .......... 9 14 3
St. Louis ...11 12 1

. French, Spencer and Philjlpt;
Hallahan, Dening and Wilson.

. j--o

Directory -

MATTRESSES
Mattresses from factory to bome.) A ale
about our wool mattresnes. Renovate
era and fumlgatora. jCapltal City
dlng Co. Tel. 4069. 8030 North Cap.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. - C. WILL Pianos. PhonaSrapha, aewlnff machfnea, sheet rnust
and piano studies., Repairing pbOD-gra- phs

and aewlrig machines, j 432
SUte Street,' Salem. -

Chemawa Indian ; school and
Cerrala high. "A" and MB" lea-
gue baseball champions, respect-lYely- .-

la Marlon county, will meet
for the all-coun- ty title on dinger
Held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
or as soon thereafter as the In
dian lads can finish writing sem
ester ' exams which are now un
der way. and dlTe Into" baseball
togs.

In addition to winning all Its
B league game Oerrais has

taken the measure of some of the
larger schools in the county this
season, and Coach Tumbieson
while not predicting a victory, is
confident that his team will make
a rood showing.

Chemawa is the favorite on ac
count of two victories over Salem
hlfh. Wood burn and Sllverton
each,' to say nothing of a couple
of wins over- - teams of collegiate
ranking. .

Probable lineups:
Chemawa Cervais
Meacbem e.r Lelaek
Seltlce p.. C. Haf tiger
Hall lb ! Manning
Kalama 2b - ReJardln
tl Alexander ss L. DeJardin
Masten 3b i . Bowley
Vivette ..' If .B., Sussee
Corbet ...cf. Seely
S. Alexander ..rf I Sussee

Anunsen and
Kletzing Out
In the Lead

Fred Anunsen and Ralph Klets-ln-g
are low qualifiers to date In

the Bobby Jones handicap tourna-
ment starting at the Salem Golf
club. Each has a net score of 8.
with Anunsen scoring low gross
of 7. - .

Qualifiers to date are:
Gr. Hd. Net

Lynch ... 12 74
Walker .. 12 89
Garnjobst 14 73
Cline .... e 75
Cross , 12 75
Ritner ...... 9 74
Lengren . . . ,

0 11 70
Anunsen ' . . . 7oJv VO 8
Hlleman ..... 1( 83
O. Smith . . . , 14 77
Page 13 80
McGllchrlst . 18 80
Hngf. ...... 90 17 73
Cox ........ 89. 14 75
Shelton . ..... 9 ,5 19 77
McGlnley . . . . . 8 15 71
Willett ....... 1C 80
Dr. Johnson ..101 18 85
Chambers .... 93 10 83
KleUlng ...... 83 IS 68
McDoagal .... 95 16 7!
Hendrle 87 14 71

.' RING GOSSIP I

o : o
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 28.

(AP) Eddie Thomas. 132, Bel-llngba- m,

won an easy ten round
decision over Benny Pels, 132.
Portland, In a main event boat
here tonight. Thomas battered
Pels face with a lightening left
throughout the fight. Pels coun-
tered with body punches but did
not bother Thomas greatly.

, Jamfeo Dvies, 129, Victoria,
BY C, and -- Lee" Bane,: 131, Ta-eom- a.

fought six-rou-nd draw
In the semi-fina- l. Mickey Tradd.
142. Spokane, and Johnny La
Rosa," 140; Portland, went four
rounds" to a draw.

TACOMA. May 28 (AP)
John Freberg of Chicago defeat
ed Charley Hanson of Seattle,
two falls . out of three here to-
night in a wrestling bout ,

SPOKANE. May 28. (AP)
John Evko, 220 pound chlcagoan
took two. out ot three tails from
Bob Kroze, 209. Portland, to win
a wrestling match here tonight.

regca
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ROUND
Pcrtland':.. .1. Jl.SO
RA1NIII
EUGENE- -: 1.40
St. HELENS --1.50 -

f

'Willamette nnlverslty and Ore-
gon Normal school trackmen en-
gaged In a hard fought track
meet here Tnesday with the out-
come In deubt up to the final
event, the relay,! which the teach-
ers won and with it the meet;
89 11-1- 2 to 81, 2. . Had the
relay gone the i other way Wil-
lamette would have won - by a
fraction over a; point. .

" Two of the converted baseball
men won first places for Willam-
ette, Eiickgon the broad Jump
and Gretsch the javelin.

; Summary: !

Pole vault Nelson W. Hol-Ungswo- rth

ON, ! Faber W and
Shelley and". Little ON tied for
third 10 ft. in.

Shot pt Petteys ON, Smith
W, Watkins ON 37 ft. 9 in.
' 100 yard dash Edwards ON,

Hlatt ON, Faber W 10.3.
Mile run Lang W, Stone W,

LeFors ON --4:52.6.

I LLAHEE
'
BEATETJ BY

ALBANY'S GQLFEHS
"

- ! :

Albany golfers won by a nar-
row margin of 22 to
points over Illab.ee Country
club of Salem in a team contest
on the Albany j course Sunday.
Boshong of Albany equaled the
course record of 8. Illahee will
go to Oregon City June 7. The
players who went to Albany re-
ported excellent - entertainment
and an interesting course. .

Scores were: i

Hlahee i ; Albany
Small ; 0 Bushong . .3
Day 2 Cronise 0
Nash 1 Jenks 2
Flannery 1 McDowell IK
McClelland 2 Buchanan 1
Wilson , . 1 Weatherford 2
Gilbert 1 Chambers 1
Roberta : 1H Smith 1
Sears
Welder 1 Kirk
Bell 0 Dr. Leslie
Gabrielson 1- - Nash
South wick IHAmes 1
Williams 3 McDevitt
Ohling 1 Gray
Hudkins Fortmliler
Woods 2 Warner
Raffety 3 Stewart
Doughton 3 Eastburn
Hunter 0 Nebergall
Eggleston &Hargett 2

?ran still
III SINGLES RICE

ATJTEUIL, France, May 2 8.
(AP) George Lott. Jr., aad John
Van Rrn, already holder: of the
French doubles championships
and with Jean Boro-tr-a

for the singles title, advanced
today In that phase of the French
hard court championship play.

Lott - won easily , from . Charles
KIngsley, the former Cambridge
player. 8-- 0, 6-- 1,! 6-- 4, winning 11
straight games before giving the
Englishman one. Van Ryn gave
his supporters i several uneasy
moments before finally defeating
Andre Merlin; 19-year-- French
man, 4-- 6. 8-- 6. 6-- 1. 6-- 2.

t Van Ryn meets the Czecho-
slovak Hans Uensel tomorrow.
while Lott plays the promising
German youngster, I. von Kramis;

Red Hills Wins
By Large Score

j i .;' :
. LIBERTY. May 26 Red Hills

baseball team ; defeated .Union
Hills here 23 to 10 Sunday in a
Grange league game. The next
game will be with Sllverton Hills
next Sunday, i ;

.... i
'

. '. R H E
Unions Hills .......10 15 1
Red Hills ..........23 21 2

Elcctelc

DM.
TRIPS!; ;

Attoria ..:;..:.52.95
ALBANY m

;.; WRVALLI3 0
SEASIDE K' jf

POINTS I

BOISE 4115
BUTTE -1-6.75
BEND 60
WALLA WALLA 65
TACOMA 4.05

.$&0
.$16.75 i
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Blanks. Angels After Going
In in 6th and Ducks
- Pound way Ahead -

OOAST XJU.a- u-
Ifc Pet. W. I Pet.

Holly.' .ST 11 .SS S.a T. .28 34 .489Prt4 2S St .558 OakL 31 S4 .40S
Loa A. J5 SI .512 Sae'ta 23 99 .458
Uiuitm SS 14 .510 8eattl .20 3T .435

' PORTLAND, Ore., May 26
(AP) Curtis Fullertbn's great
relief pitching and heavy hitting
by the whole Portland lineup en-
abled, the . Portland . Beavers to
nose out Los Angeles, 1 to 6, In
the opening game of the series
here today. v

,

Each club used three pitchers
but Fnllerton, who twirled the
final four rounds for - Portland,
was' invincible. He yielded only
two hits in that time.

After cutting down a three run
lead to one run in the fifth, the
Beavers landed on Peters for the
tying and winning' scores in the
sixth on successive singles by
Fenton, Rhlel, Johnson and Colo-man..:-.,- ..'.

:' " ' ..

.

"

". . R H E
Los Angeles ........... 6 12 0
Portland . 7a4 0

Moss, . . Nelson, Peters and
Schulte; Keating, Klleen, Fuller-to-n

and WoodalL.

Stars Retain Lead
;. LOS ANGELES. May 26 (AP

Hollywood held its top place in
the coast league standings tonight
by defeating Oakland 4 to 1 in a
game in which four Hollywood
double plays gave Wetzel the
edge in a pitching duel with Dag-11- a.

A hit batsman, a walk and
Brubaker's single gave Oakland
its lone, tally in the fifth.' - R H E
Oakland . 1 6 2
Hollywood . 4 2

. Daglla and Read; Wetzel and
Bassler. . -

SAN FRANCISCO, May 26
(AP) Night game: -

Sacramento ...... . 4 9 1
Missions . - .10 17 2

Chesterfield, Hamilton and
Wlrts; Zahnlser and Brenzel.

SEATTLE, May 26-Nl- ght CAP)'
game, 12 innings:'

- R HE
San Francisco ........3 11 1
SeatUe ... -

.. . a 1
Jacobs and Baldwin; Miljus"and Cox. .

LOW HOLIDAY FARE

GREYHOUNDS' OFFER

Low round trip excursion rates
will bo placed in effect for, Deco-
ration day holidays, over the
lines of Pacific Greyhound ac-
cording to announcement by F. J.
'Burns. - district traffic - manager,
Portland.

The territory, - Eugene and
north to Portland including the
line to Tillamook and Newport
beaches, will have , round trip
fares as low almost as one cent
a mile." At other points in south-
ern Oregon and to California
points, fares will be at one and
one third the ordinary fare for
the- - round trip. - Sample fares
from Portland show, Salem.
61.05, Corvallls, S1.85, Newport,
$3.78, Tillamook. $3.00 I tor the
round trip.'

At these low fares and. with
a tine choice of optional routes
and stopovers," . Mr. Burns ' says,
"it will be more profitable to
leave .the family car in the ga-

rage and not try to buck the
heavy, road traffic over the holi-
day period.

The excursion tickets are on
sale May 28, 22 and 30 with a
return limit to Juno 8.

Who Remembers
Fred Purdy? Did
HeAUendHigh?

" Was " Fred Purdy graduated
from Salem, high school T And
did - he ever .attend there? ' '"

--A query asking such Informa-
tion was received at the office of
the', principal : yesterday from a
person ' in" Grove City,. Penn. A
hasty Investigation- - into the re--,

cord for 1910, when the inquirer
indicated . Purdy might havo
graduated, froni tfie local, school,
failed to rerea1. either student or
graduate by 'that name.
, The matter. "Will be. given more

thorough, consideration, however,
A. 1. . ....11. . . niVM ' K

hat name a wport td either . Prin- -
cipauyrea . wou or ju. Meison
at tne ugn scuooi wvsia awip.

Biiena Crest Has ;

- - Closing Picnic
QUINABY, May 26-T- he Buena

Crest school .Tuesday held an all-da- y;

picnic" In the. Penny grove.-Th- e

present' teachers. Miss Man-
ning and Mrs. Albertson; have
been - rehired for another' year.
Thlals Miss Manning's second and
Mrs. Albertson's third year at
Buena Crest.

SON IS BORN
AMITY. May 26 Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Massey are rejoicing over
the arrival of a baby boy on Sun-
day, May 24. ' The young man
weighed .' seven pounds' and is
named Robert Boyd.

BIIjLBOARDS ' BANNED
SAN; FRANCISCO, May 2

(AP) Th e 1 Southern Pacific
company joined - the war against
billboards today. Ordering .down
all 'Signs Illegally erected on its
rights of way. , ...

The school , year . is - about' 'over and with it the. peak of
' athletic endeavor m the part

of the younger generation. We
have la the pas decried the
letting down that comes with

, cessation . of the school year,
; and perhaps thereby brought
ob Ourselves unheard invective

. from parents who think their
adolescents devote enough time
to play without: prolonging . It .

- through the summer.

Nevertheless, a moderateamount ot .exercise is advisable
at all 'season, for. the active
youth as the young thing sweet-
ly put it, , "there's no harm In
dancing if you keep on dancing.
On second thought, maybe she
meant something else, but it's ap-
propriate nevertheless. Play does
keep one out of mischief.' . '

We're a little Miry that the
American , Legion . Junior race
has to be started so early thatmany boys axe. eliminated 'be-
fore school' is out. ' It would '

provide . an opportunity to keep
on - playing in summer. Yet
there's . nothing to keep the

.hoys from continuing ; except
the Incentive from above. They
could keep their; teams intact
filling in the gaps of those
who were singled out for the
city team. . . ,

. ' Which reminds ns that the
city Legion Junior squad will
hold its first practice under the
direction - of Coach Frisco this
afternoon at 4 o'clock on the
Parrlsh diamond. There's one
bunch that will keep on playing
for a while anyway--mayb- e quite
a while. ' ..

The boys Frisco and General
Huston want' out on the lot
are Tivette. Peniae, Faist,
Waddle, Maera, Vera DeJardin,
Katchia, Kelly, Bahlburg, Mc-
Carthy, Fllsinger, Blason, Her
berger, Jentzkow, Ramp, . Vic
DeJardin, Nicholson, ' Spencer,
Coleman,- - Ray, Pickens and
Salestrom.

IV. A. TAYLOR IN

LOCAL HOSPITAL

MACLEAY. May 26 W. A.
Taylor who has been seriously ill
at his home for some time has
been removed to the Salem Gener-
al hospital. .

Mr. Taylor, known to his many
friends as "Bill" Is not only one
of the best known men in Marion
county but knows his Marion
county as well it not better than
any man in the county.

He has spent his lite here and
been interested in all the devel-
opments of the county and state.
He has worked faithfully for the
state fair and has had charge ot
the Marlon county exhibit for
about 25 years and has been coun-
ty road viewer for years.

Assistants SC
Girl Reserves

Camp Selected
Partial list of assistants ' for

the annual Girl Reserve summer,
outing at Camp Santaly was an-
nounced; last night by Mrs. Ellx-axe- th

Gallaher, Y. W. C. A. sec-
retary and In charge of activities
of this girls' organisation. I

Helen - Brelthaupt will again
act as general . assistant to Mrs.
Gallaher, camp director. Miss
Brelthaupt will also conduct the
arts and craft classes. Other as-
sistants will be: Helen Cochran,
musie; Dorothy Taylor, dramat-
ics; and Dorothy Hutchinson,
physical . education instructor,
swimming and recreation.

Julius Wilson.
TobeAdChiei

- OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
CorvaUls. May 21 Julius Wil
son of Salem, sophomore4n com
merce.' has tost been ' appointed
manager of . the national adver-- -
Using staff of the Barometer for
next year.: . Wilson is treasures'
of Phi Delta Theta. national, so-

cial -- fraternity, and has. served' as
national collections manager of
the Barometer. ." .. .

SchopL-Picnic-;

tM h Is Enjoyed
. "WEST STAYTON, May 21

Mrs. O O. Lacy entertained the
upper grades ot the West stayton
school Sunday . aftern eon- - at-- the
Lacy Grove. . c '""

The affair was mad lively by
many games. .

v About thirty were present. a
number of the older boys attend-
ed baseball games. ; . .

A picnle dinner was served In
the late afternoon. ;

. THREE TO GRADUATE
STAYTON, May 26. Miss Es-

ther Stayton, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Stayton.
will graduate from the Portland
Bible Institute on June 9. Her
family here plans to attend the
graduation exercises.

' Tier plana
ror the future have.; not . been
made. Mr. and Mrs. Stayton have
three graduates in the family this
year. Their second" daughter,
Elisabeth, graduates from Stay-to- n

high school and their young-
est daaghter, Eleanor; from the
eighth grade .: of the? Stayton
school. . ". - . --..V ' ' - -

A1KSXXOAV USAOtTB j

Pet. W. Pet.
PaiUd. ,34 .tso C1TL .IS SO .444
N. T. 0 IS .606 ChieaS 14 SO .413
Waah. .SO 14 88 BMtt IS S7
Detroit .IS St .443 St. U 1S 20v7S

PHILADELPHIA, May 26.
(AP) : The New York Yankees
stopped the Athletics winning
streak after 17 straight games by
winning today clash 6 to 2. Babe
Ruth hit his seventh home run ot
the season and Al Simmons his
ninth. - , ... - -

: - : K H E
New York T'lO
Philadelphia .......... 2 i ; 7 . 1

Gomes and Dickey; . Rommel,
Shores and Cochrane. :.. j . .

Box Break One. Too'
BOSTON, May 26. (AP)

The Boston Red Sox broke' a los-
ing streak which had extended to
seven games by defeating Wash-
ington 6 to 4 at Tenway park to-
day. The "Red Sox won the game
in the eighth inning by a two-ru- n

rally after the Senators had tied
the score In the first half of that
frame. .. .. j .

? - " Rin E
Washington . . . ........ 4 13 2
Boston . . . . . ........ .6 llO . 1

- Jones and Spencer; Russell and
Ruel.

i Tricky Fourth Helpai,
' CHICAGO, May 26.CAP)

Detroit nicked Red Faber for three
runs in the fourth Inning; today
and won (he opening game, of the
series from the White Sox. 4 to 2.
George TJhle pitched tor ' the
Tigers. - V

" R'H E
Detroit .............. ..4 11 3
Chicago ..I U 0

Uhle and HAyworth; Faber,
Braxton and Tate. " t

I Indiana Win Both ,

CLEVELAND, May 26. (AP)
The Cleveland Indians won a

double header today from the St.
Louis Browns, 12 to 0 and 4 to 2.
Walter Miller pitched the shutout
and Harder won the second game.

R H E
St. Louis ....... . . ... 0 ! 7 2
Cleveland 12 12 1

Blaeholder. Stleley and Ferrell.
Couch; MUler and Myatt. j r

JtiH E
St, Louis ..2 1 6 JZ
Cleveland 4 19 2

Collins. Klmsey and Ferrell;
Harder and Myatt, !

Learn to Swim j

I Campaign Now
; On Second Lap

.The second lap ot the Red
Cross-- Y. M. C. A. "Learn to
Swim" campaign started Monday
at the association building in, the
20 foot by 60 foot swimming
tank. - The present schedule runs
from May 25 to June 6 with the
exception of Wednesdays and
Sunday. , .

The daily schedule is ss fol-
lows: ;

Boys,? 12 years and npi 4 to
4:20; girls, 12 years and up,
4:20 to S; junior life savers, 12
years and up, 5 to 6; senior life
savers, 17 years and up, 6:30 to
7:20; adult beginners, 7430-t- o

8; adult swimmers, 8 to 8:30.
The boys and girls Classes

are for swimmers who can al-

ready swim 60 feet or more. .

George Jackson
Called Beyond ;
Jll Six Months

.. George M. Jackson, 75, father
of Ralph E. Jackson, 520 North
12 th street, claim agent for the
state industrial accident commis-
sion, died at the Willamette Saa-ltoriu- m

Tuesday evening, ' .He
had been in ill health for the
past six years; - last Thursday
morning ha : suffered a second
stroke. George - Jackson had
lived in Oregon 55 years. H
r He is survived - by - four - aons
and two daughte krThe-remal- ns

are In care of the Clough-Bar-ric- k

. company T - -- . v J j.
, ...-'' y w,. : . .

BethelPightm
Graduate Four

. -J 4
i BETHEL, May 26 The com-
mencement exercises for.tha sen-
ior class ot the Bethel high school
will b Friday evenlnr..: The
speaker tor -- the evening will be
Sam Dolan from the Oregon State
eollega at .Corrallla. r .: x- -- ' ...

- Music will be furnished by the
Llnfleld eollege' glee club. : The
graduates art: Marjorie. Stewart,
Mary Freeman,-Fre-d Rohde, and
Herbert Parr. School wiir close
Friday." :

.
V W 1 .V" ::.

I ' '
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4

petition Fitid l; ;:'
To Extend Road' - r --

'
: Petition for extension of mar-

ket road No. 45, known as the
Sllverton - Hadleys ; ranch -- Hullt
road, to the North Stiver ; Creek
falls line was filed with the coun-
ty court yesterday by Paul Brace
and ' others. The - petitioners
agree to waive property damages,
and ask only that the right-of-w- ay

used be fenced.

I HALSEY IS WlXXEIt
SCIO, May 25 Scio and Hal-se-y

high school ball teams played
a game on the Scio diamond Fri-
day which resulted in a defeat for
Scio, the score being I to 1. . -

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office stsppliea Com-
mercial Book Store. 1(3 N. Com'L
Tel. 4584. ' -

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBTNO and general repair

work. Orabar Bros, lit So. Liberty.
TeL 0SI4. .. - i

PAPER HANGING i

Wallpaper cleaned Ilka now woraiguaranteed. CaU 74. J. R. Johnson.
Paper hanging and painting. iXeu
man's Paint Store. 151 N. Com'tj

Academy Team
IkTightGaime.j

Leslie junior high baseball
team made It two to one In .Its
series with Sacred Heart academy
by winning Tuesday's game 6 to3.
Each had taken one game previ-
ously. Waddle, Leslie pitcher, al-
lowed Sacred Heart only three
clean hits in Toeeday's game and
was accorded good support Includ-
ing a last double play with put-Ou-ts

atf second and first on a
ground I ball to ' third, which Is
stepping some for junior high
boys. T

J This good showing was made in
6pito of a revamping of Leslie's
Infield 'combination, necessitated
by the Ineligibility of two players.
The reserves who took their places
worked? better than the rs.

I

Golf Event at "

TwBntT-mi-Ti teams of the Kalem
and Sllverton golf dubs halved
their.: tnatch on. the Sllverton
course Sunday, each scoring 30
points. Members of the - Salem
team declared they , were royally
treated and found the Sllverton
Course In good condition.

i Business

AMUSEMENTS
I Salemf Golf CourwwJ miles south
en River Drive, It hola Watered fair-
ways, larye greens. Fmi 76c Sundays
id hoi Maya. $1.00

AUCTIONEERS

! p.; W. WOODRY
tl Teari Salem's Leading Auctioneer
i and Furniture Dealer
j i Residence and Store
! 1410 North Summer Street
j Telephone HIS

BATHS
i Tub Ot ahower baths 15c, Turkish
batha and masaagre. Baaement 1st Na-
tional Bank. Lady aaat. TeL 3021.

" -t2S.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
(

R. D. iBarton National Batteries-Sta-rter
land generator work. Texace

atatlon. j comer Court and Cbwrrh.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
! V- .: - ..: .

LLOTD-- i E. RAMSDCN Columbia
Bicycle and repairtns. T Court. .

The be4 In bicycles anfl repalrlnf.
H. W. g-ot-t, 14T S. Orn L Tel. 451i.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephoha 4480. R. H. Northnewt

CHmOPRACTORS
pr. CUlberl-O- r. Bids. TeL S4IX.

Dr. Q.. I SCOTT, PSC Chiropractor.
lit N. HUrh. TeL Rea 1571. .

DR3. SCOri ELD, Palmer Chlroprac-tor-a.
X-r- ay and . C. M. Kw Bank' " "Bide;. - '

CLEANING SERVICE
Ontefl Bt VatefWla. Tel. SOIl- -

fcuiciTtrca
HALIK WWT Biff rV Ihm.
tkn,.J Court St. TaL 40J4.; .

P. U Walcb alactrie ahep.i" Wiring,
(htrae and auppllea' Jt our price a.

101 Si Om'L TeU tilt.

FLOWERS FOR ALL occasion- -.
Olaoo'a.' Court aad ' High 8b TeL

ALL kinds of fleral work.- - Lots nor-ta- t.
1U atarkeC Tek tT2.- -

f

CUT" 'Flowers. wadding bouiats
iuneral wraatha. dceeratlana C. F.
Bratthasst, norlat. all SUt Street.
Tet HOC ' - - - -

GARBAGE.
Pale i aren'er. Tel. 410 or TQOS.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. MargareTa Sbep,
410 Cotirt. - -

INSURANCE
i BECKB HENDRICKS
119 N. Hlrh TaL 4147

f INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE! INS. AUENCT

i . Wm. Rllftn. Un.
L" Eaclualve ButUvIUa Araat -
210 Mawwc Bl1g. Tel. TIM

LAUNDRIES
TKB NEW 8 A LIS It LAtTNDRT. ,

1J a High Tel IIU
CAPITAL CITT LAITNPRT

"We ; Wash fivarythlng In Lux"

Gustomer is :j

Wroth; Gives
MatmanKO

.-

. ,
i

.

BALTIMORE, May 26. (AP)
A wrestling bout here tonight

between Dick Daviscourt and
GIno Garibaldi was brought to a
sudden end when a spectator
rushed Into the ring and knocked
Daviscourt unconscious with a
blow on the jaw. i

The wrestlers had been in the
ring about 20 minutes and Davis-
court, a Callfornlan, had a stran-
gle hold on his Italian opponent
at the time of. the attack- - The
assailant . was arrested and
charged with disorderly conduct.
He ga--e the name of Thomas
Lusso. :

Referee Cyclone Burns said
he did not see the bjow struck
and quickly declared Garibaldi
the winner. Later, however; aft-
er; conferring " with members of
the State Athletic commission it
was declared a contest but no
decision. ;

SALEM men beats i

JlilllTV TEAM 15--5

Despite its Impressive record
this season, the Amity high school
baseball team proved not too
tough a nut for the Salem high
squad to crack Tuesday when It
Invaded the Amity diamond. Sa-
lem won 15 to 6. - '

VanCleave was on the mound
for Salem and Dnchien, reported
to be Amity's star hurler; opposed
him at the start but was treated
roughly by Salem batsmen and
was relieved by two others who
were- - not much Improvement.
Bowden, Salem's husky first Back-
er, hit safely five times out of
six trips. , i

Salem high goes to Lebanon to-
day to seek revenge on that small
upstart which won a game here
recently, and will play Albany Fri-
day, also on the road. " -

Airlie Winner :

Ot Polk County
Baseball Title

; AIRLIE. May 26 Airlle high
school baseball team defeated
Dallas and Independence last
week to win the county cham-
pionship, , finishing the season
with seven victories and one de-
feat, that being the first game
which was dropped to Dallas al-
ter going two extra innings. ,

Toedtmlller, second. baseman
and L. Herronv pitcher, were Air-li-e's

hitting stars in the two final
games. AlrHe beat Dallas at Air-l-ie

12 to 2 and Independence at
Independence S to .7. The local
team " is coached by George
Schmidt. . : K. - .

Varley Bnnor is

. j r: ! '" :' - ", t '
OREGON STATE ' COLLEGE,

Corral lis, .May 26 Varley Ennor
ot Salem was one of the highest
scorers on the Oregon SUte col-
lege rifle team .which placed sixthamong 24 colleges and nnlversV- -
ue m the national intercollegiate
rifle match. - ;

Captain P. E. Ambrose, eeachor the : Orangemen has ' just re-
ceived news, of the result of themacen irora Washington D. C.

owTcr. snooiers piled np -- a
?T,r1 7652, 60. points better
than. the, score. of the 1139 team.

Scotts Mills
Beats Juniors

. SILVERTON. May 25 Scotts
Mills scored an 8 to 2 victory over
the Sllverton Junior Legion team
on Sunday when the two met on
the Scotts Mills diamond. .

Batteries were ; Sanders andJones tor Scotts Mills and Rudl-haus- er,

Lefner and Susse for Sll-
verton.

T PUPILS ENJOT BEACH
AMITY, May 26 The Bridwell

school closed Friday andy Miss
Watson the teacher treated herpupils and their mothers to a de-lightful day Saturday, May 22 atthe ecast. a delicious dinner was
servea ana all report verypleasant time. vt

lit

wiB.nn- - AUAMa ror sous
??ctflEm.Vn!l PPr hanslngj tinting,eta Reliable workman. ' j

Paperhangtng and painting. StKpllnjt
ggeHsjtT. Tel. KHao Bi-o-n , 778.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY cards, paimph-lat- a.

prosrama, books or any kind afprinting, call The 8 ta teaman Prlnt-l- n
Department, IIS & Commercial.Telephone SI 01. .

RADIO

All? standr4 slsea of Radla Tub.EOFy ELECTRICAL .BHOP, 38L TeL S11S.
- RADIO SERVICE LABORATORY. Quaranteed f serrtra - on , seta.119S N. nth. TMel IMS. - "1 -

STOVES
STOVES and store repairtri. 6toefor sale, rebuilt and repaired. . Ailmas or woren wire fanes, fancy an4plains bop baakata hooka, Wan KoomC
8lem ience and Stove Worka.; lSCh.m.V.i. TeL 47T4, R. p. FlHn'

TAILORS
IX. H. M05JIIKR Tailor for man aaj

TRANSFER,

LStaU St. TeL TITS.' Dlstrlbutlngj for.
" wr our speciaity.uat our rataa . t - j

FOR local er distant transfer a- t-
asa, call I1IL Urm.r Transfer CoiT
TriMWa e)A Oa .i r

Rear Estate
Directory

BF!CKl OENDRICKS1H N. High - ..TaL 4T

tu n. ni- - a
TaL 7S

... J. LINCOLN ELLIStil stale , Tel stt
104-- S nrat Nat. Bk. Blda TeL 7107

J. F. DLRICH
F. L WOOD

441 State SC TeL 7184
HO.VKTI D. FX")STER REAl.TTj CO.
170 Si ta.a St . TeM Hi

W. It GHARRNHnnrr myi

GO THURSDAY, FIlIDAY, SATURDAY
May 2S-2-a-O Return LbaJt Jue 8th

DISTANT
SPOKANE I 9.00
GREAT FALLS 18J0
SALT LAKE ... 20.05
PENDLETON i. 5.60
SEATTLE . . ....... 4JJ5

WENATCHEE
HELENA

; Similar low fares" to .other points in" territory outlined
'

Details, train ache'dutes, etc., wHl be furnished on eall

B. F. ROBERTS. Oty Passewger A Ticket Af', rhcoe 712T
LOU P. KNOWLTON. General Ag- t- Piwlaml

! -

Talephona IHI 1 14. a Liberty Bl. Telilaui tfroaaway


